
A Thrilling Incident i Wbby,

from the Albany Freeing Journal.

01 the eix officers of the regular
Army who found themselves in Lib-

by prison in 1SG3-- 4, one was a fine

looking Colonel from Indiana a
big-bodie- d,

big-heart-

fellow, choke-ful- l of energy. Ha
worked like a Hteanj engine until be-

got out of Libby. Once he found
his tunnel too email for his burly
form ; once he was checked at the
outer end of it by two or three arm-

ed Confederate soldiers, who had
been quietly waiting for him ; again
a clever ruse was detected just as
be got to the middle of the gate, and
so it went, until he had made half a
dozen attempts. But he never gave

up, and finally got out, and now is

a prosperous citizen of Indianapolis,
a trifle stouter than when he was in
Libby, and a good deal richer ; but
otherwise unchanged. As Uncle

liemus eayf, the Colonel's "min wuz

alius wukking.'" After two or three
attempt to get out of Libby had
failed he began to suspect his fail-

ures were the result of treachery in
the prisoner's camp. Exchange,
like kissing, went by favor. The
Colonel, after thinking each failure
over, came to the conclusion that
boine poor devil was selling his man-

hood for a mess of pottage carrying
the favor which would " exchange
bim to his home by betraying the
plans of his companions in arms to
the enemy. He loo' id about him
for the man. Cautious inquiries at
length gave him sucu information
as prorap d li'm to say to each of
the other fi.e regalar Army oilicer :

" Meet me at suc'j a spot at mid-

night. I have found the traitor.
We will cou ar lal him t"

At midnight the six men met in a
dark corner, and in whispering
voices organized a drum head court
martial. The Colonel presented the
name of the suspect, and then his
proof. In the ballot that followed
each of the six voted "guilty."
" Now," said the Colonel, " this is

not a farce. We must vote a sen-

tence, and then we must execute it."
"Very well," 6aid the next man.
" Well," said th Colonel, 4 1 vote lor
death. The wretch deserves it."
"So do I," said the next, and so on
down to the sixth a l'ennsvlvania
Major. He knew the culprit, a
Pennsylvania!! like himself, better
than the rest He knew that he
was quite capable of the crime charg-

ed against him. ii had no doubt
of his euilt He wanted to see him
punished. He said all this to the
other members of the court, and
then he added: I5ut you know we
are not a legal court martial. We
have no authority to act certainly
no authority to kill. We may sift
the evidence preseutel against a
man for our own satisfaction, but
we cannot sentence, much less kill
him. The most we can do is to
prefer charges against him to the
War Department We can't kill
him." Suddenly interrupting him-

self, he said: "Colonel, what's that
in your hand ?" " The rope," said
the Colonel, grimly : " I've been
plaiting it as we talked," and lie
passed it around. He had taken an
old shirt, torn it into narrow strips
and woven it into something that
looked like a rope. " Now, Major,"
he said, when it was handed back to
him, "what you have said is all very
well. It does credit to your heart
as well as to your head. Hut you're
outvoted ; the majority is agaiust
you. The sentence of the court is,
that scoundrel shall die, and die he
will this minute, for I'll kill him
myself. Came, Captain, he said to
the brawnv Irishman next to him,
you and 1 will settle the rascal."
"Why, you wouldn't strangle him
in his sleep, would you?" asked the
Major, also on his feet as the others
stirted towards the sleeping form of
the traitor. "Certainly," whispered
the Colonel; "why not?" "He
can't pray, and we can't have any
noise." " You never will," said the
Major firmly, getting in front of the
Colonel; "I won't I at you; you'll
have to kill me fust. I won't stand
by and see you 6tain your honest
hande with his dishonest blood in
such a way as that Why, man, it
would be murder. You would be a
murderer. I won't permit it."
Gliding softly before the rest he
reached the sleeping man and sat
down beside his bed. There he
sat till the gray morning came steal-
ing ia through the chilly atmos-
phere.

Long before that time the Colonel
and his companions, baffled and
disgusted, had stolen away to their
sleeping places, carrying the plaited
rope with them. As soon as the Ma-

jor could see the traitors face in the
dim light of the dawn, he waked him,
and told him all that had occurred.
" Now, sir," he said sternly, "I paved

J
our life last night, although I be-iev-

you worthy of death. I won't
do it again. I saved your lite for
my sake, not for yours. My advice
is that as soon as the guard comes in
for roll call you get out of Libby, and
as soon as you get to Washington
get out of the army. If you're in the
army when I get out I'll prefer
charges against you, and if I meet
you I'll kill you." Trembling with
excitement the wretch, without a
word of denial or palliation, got up,
and as soon as thb guard came in,
cot out I he stalwart six forwarded
charges against him from Libby .

When they got out of prison they
found him out of the army, so they
dropped the matter. The traitor is
in the army now, reinstated by act
of Congress. I believe; but the Ma-

jor who promised to kill him on
sight is under the green sod of the
prairie. Still, the Colonel would
make things lively for the traitor if
they met face to face.

Death la a Well.

PiTTSBrRG, October 30. Kiefer fc

Stiefel's tannery, in the upper part
of Allegheny city, was this morning,
the scene of a terrible affair, two
men sacrificing their lives in an un-
successful attempt to save that of a
fellow workman. The firm have
been digging a well, to be used as a
vat, and this morning Christian
Dickson, an employe, went down to
measure the depth of the water,
when he was overcome by the foul
air. Ferdinand Schraeder and Chas.
Schultr, who were working near by,
heard his cries and Schraeder de-
scended into the well to assist him,
but had no sooner reached the bot-
tom than the fatal choke damp ren-
dered him insensible. Schultz then
followed, but he was also overcome.
Ropes were then secured and fasten-
ed around the bodies of Solomon
Uamberger and Rhinehart Remsen,
who were lowered into the death
trap. With difficulty they tied the
insensible men to the" ropes and were

bchulti were dead and Remberger
and Remen were unconscious, but
with the aid of restoratives were soon
revived and were able to go to their
hornet. Dickson was a single
and the ther twe were married.

A Talk Abent Beards.

The early Romans considered a
full beard as evidence of the savage
nature of its wearer or at least his
lack of refinement. I he term Dar-Kori-

" which was armlied bv the
Ilomaus to almost every race outside j avenue.
their own, has been confounded witn
the beard, the Latin barba, French
barbe, signifying beard, especially as
the word was used as a reproach to
one who wore hair upon his face,

and some suppose that the barber of
to-d-ay obtained his name from that
root Neither of these suppositions
are correct, the term originating with
the Egyptians, in application to the
natives of Barbar, an ancient coun-

try on coast of Africa. Still, it
would not be surprising if the beard
had something to do with its adap-

tion by the Homans. Recollection
may be called, incidentally, to the

iplay of "Ingomar." wherein ine
beard ol the hero iurnisnes maiwiui
for dramatic eloquence. In this case
its possessor regarded it with pride,
and his hardest task was to cut it
off.

On the other Land, when an
Egyptian artist desired to depict a
low, slovenly fellow, he represented
him as having several days' growth
of hair upon his face. But, for that
matter, the artist of to-da- y would be
likelv to portrav a tramp in
same way. Among the Egyptians
artificial "beards were worn, however,
as a matter of personal ornament-o- ne

of the whims of fashion and
Egyptian warriors returning from a
campaign pointed with pride to their
unshaven faces, as an evidence that
their battles and hardships had giv-

en them no opportunities to attend
to their personal appearance. The
beard has always been one of the at-

tributes of the soldier.
Shakspeare depicts him as "beaid- -

ed like the pard," and he makes
Jack Falstaif say that if he does not

- i 1.1 I. uperlorm a certain valorous ueeu ue u
never wear hair on his face more.
Readers of Thackeray will remember
that Sedley allowed his mustache to
grow when he desired to pass for an
ollicer. At the time during which
the incidents of Thackeray's "Vanity
Fair" are supposed to occur, no
English gentleman, unless he were a
military man, wore a beard of any
kind, except at risk of being
looked upon as eccentric or worse.
Iater the "mutton-chop- " style came
into vogue, and has since remained
"delightfully English." In this
country, men not very old well re-

member when a man with hair on
his face was looked upon willi curi-

osity and even with suspicion.

The Mn With a Vow.

They met on the crowded avenue
yesterday in front of the city hall.
One was" a young man of about 22
the other a man about 0 years old.
One lives in the northern part of the
State, the other in the southern. Fate
had brought them together. There
was nothing cordial in the meeting.
They didn't cry out :

'Put it tharl' and pump handle
each other like a couple of old
friends. On the contrary, the young
man grew red in the face, and breath-
ed hard and stammered out :

'Ten years ago i went to school to
you !'

'Yes, you did,' was the calm reply.
'And one day you licked me al-

most to death for an offense com-
mitted by another boy !!

'Well, vou were alwavs in need of
a licking.'

'And 1 swore,' continued the young
man, aye! I registered a solemn
vow that if I ever met you after I
had grown up I would have my re-

venge. Prepare to be pounded to a
lifeless mass.'

'I'm prepared" replied the old
schoolmaster, as he spit on bis hands,
and in a minute fun was raging.
The young man rushed upon him
with a war whoop, but his nose
struck something and he fell dwn.
He got up and rushed at him again,
and this time he was flung down,
rolled over, stepped on, and left with
a number of loose teeth and a split-
ting headache. The police took him
in, but when they came to hunt for
the old man he was across the street
trying to piu up a rent in his coat
and saying to some of his acquaint-
ances :

'Ah! it brings back all the memo-
ries of the old red school house to
get my hands on an unruly pupil in
the first reader class again!'

School Litre in China.

Very much is thought of educa-
tion in China, and if a poor boy take
literary honors, he can fill as high a
position as though he were a boy of
rank. All boys, especially in the
south of China, are expected to go
to school, but beside the mission
schools there are not many for
girls.

A tutor has not only to teach boys
how to read and write, but polite-
ness forms the basis of Chinese edu
cation, and the many ceremonies
belonging both to public and pri-
vate life have to be learned at school
Very much trouble is also taken
with the writing lessons, "an elegant
pencil" being thought of great e,

and all the mi.takes made
iu writing lesson the master cor-
rects with red ink.

Like boys of Japan, the Chinese
learn their lessons out loud, and
sometimes make a great clatter in
the schoolroom while doing so. But
Ikws may not talk together in school,
and to prevent their doing this the
desks are arranged some distance
from one another.

When a lesson is known the boy
takes his book to the master, bows,
turns his back, and repeats it This
is called I'eychau, or "hacking the
book," and is to prevent the boy
from reading the lesson, which the
large characters would make it very
easy for him to do.

The way the Chinese are taught
is on a very different system from
ours. 1 hey learn by beart first, and
then have explained to them what
they have learned, Their first les-
son is on filial piety, and throughout
life the Chinese bov and rirL and
man and woman are noted for their
love toward parent. Tbev then
learn the Sacred Trimetrical book,
which treat of the nature of man,
modes of education, social duties and
many other things. Next come the
four classical books, and then the
five sacred, so when Chinese boys
go to scnooi they are well set to
work. Unlike the Japanese, how
ever, tuey do not think that thev
have anything to learn from other
nations.

Convincing. The proof of the!
pudding is not in chewinz the string.

, but in having an opportunity to test
hauled up. Dickson, Schraeder and the article direct. C. X. Bo'yd, the
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druggist, has a free trial bottle of!
Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syr- -'

up for each and every one who is
afflicted with coughs, colds, Asthma,
isoneunpuoa r any Lung. Aflec
tion.

Killed by a "Woman.

New York, October 31 This
morning a young man met Lis death
by the accidental discharge of a fire
arm in the bands of a dissolute wo

man iu a shooting gallery at 4SI Gth
Charles M. Sams, the vic

tim, with amend named leo Har
ris and two women Jennie Mitchell,
Sams' mistress, and Alice Sinclair
visited the gallery this morning.

Jennie was given a rifle to fire a
shot. While doing so she swung the
weapon around and it went off, the
ball entering Sam's forehead. The
wounded man was taken to a hos-

pital, where he died later. Harris
ran away but the two women were
arrested and held to await an inqui-

ry. All the witnesses to the affair
say that the shooting was accident-
al.'

Anlerp For 2 Ways.

Milwaukee, November 3. Ed-

ward Richards, 49 years old, an in-

mate of the National Soldiers' Home
has been asleep 29 days. He went
toNorlhern Wisconsin on a furlough
in September and was engaged as a
nurse by the Sheriff of Bayfield
county, who one day found him
asleep. He could not be wakened and
was brought on to the Home in a
comatose condition. He is regular-
ly fed by an attendant and swallows
anything put in his mouth.
When held up by attendants he can
walk. He is sensitive to touch on
the bottom of hi feet and drags his
limbs up when tickled. In the early
part of the present year Richards
slept from Fetuary 2S to March 1G.

He was once sent to the insane asy-
lum and has frequently had cata-

leptic fits.

Jail Breaker Heard From,

Gkeexsblkg, November 1. Wm.
Williams, one of the negroes who
broke jail yesterday, was captured
last night at Stonerville by deputy
sheriffs Clark and Byers. After mak-

ing their escape, Weaver, a fellow
prisoner, picked the lock which
shackled the negroes Williams and
Wilson together. They boarded a
south bound train on theSouthwest- -

ern Railroad. Williams jumped oil
at Stonerville, where he was captur-
ed with the shackles still on him.
He says that Weaver and Wilson
went on South, breaking for Cumber-
land, Md.

Jlonrj IlnrneU.

Ekie, November 1. Farmer Sei!
of West Mill Creek, is lamenting
financial ruin through his own
"cuteness." The neighborhood be-

ing infested by bursars, he thought
to outwit them by removing his
money from the sale and conceal-
ing it in the oven of an unused par-
lor stove, taking tiie additional pre-
caution of keeping the sagacious
trick from his wile, who unconscious-
ly burned over eleven thousand dol-

lars by lighting a fire in the stove.

Veterans a. Gettysburg.

Gettysiukg, October 20. This
evenine an excursion composed of
one hundred and thirty Massachu-
setts veterans, representing thirty
regiments and fourliatteries of that
State engaged in the battle of Gettys-
burg, arrived here. They were re-

ceived at the depot by Post 9, G. A.
It., and a committee of citizens.
During the march to their quarters
at the Eagle Hotel a salute was fi-

red. The purpose of the visit is to
mark the positions occupied on va
rious parts of the field. Iron tablets
appropriately inscribed being used
for that purpose.

Vont Ollice lteceiptg.

Washington", October 31. A
statement prepared to-da- y at Wash-
ington citv post ollice shows that
notwithstanding the reduction of
letter postage from 3 to 2 cents,
which went into effect on the first of
this month, the receipts have been
S",(KJ0 greater this month than they
were during the same month of last
year.

tleavy llt-uar- d For 1j iiaiiiitors.

London, November 2. The Gov-
ernment lias offered a reward of 5,- -

000 pounds for information leading
to the conviction of the perpetrators
of the outrages committed on the
Underground railways on Tuesday
night The railway companies offer
an additional reward of 500
pounds.

Killed in a Circus King.

Kingsland, October 31. Last
night at NewEdinburg, during the
performance of Hunter's Consolida-
ted Shows, some unknown persons
from outride fired a volley of shots
into the main exhibition canvas, and
then escaped in the darkness. Only
one person was killed. The seats
were crowded, and the bullets pass-
ed through all sections of the circus,
Cholman Decillenberg, a contortion-
ist, was shot through the head, and
died in the ring.

A Bar Horned.

Lancaster, November 1. The
large barn of J. C. Stoner situated
in the eastern end of Columbia

was totally destroyed by fire this
afternoon, together with all the sur-
rounding outbuildings. The loss
will be heavy. The origin of the
fire is unknown.

If people troubled with colds
would take Aver's Cherry Pectoral
before going to church or places of
entertainment, they would avoid
coughing, greatly to the comfort of
both speakers and hearers. Public
speakers and singers find that the
Pectoral wonderfully increases the
power and flexibility of the voice.

A Boston editor became "a walk-
ing encyclopedia of historical and
biographical knowlege" and them
dien. People should not try to be
an encyclopedia unless they ex-

pect to be soon laid on the
shelf.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Rrhrvta and rare

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROIT.

Ql'IKb V, S WKLLIKOS,
HiPBAia.

Sortnttt . Cuts. Bruits.
FROSTBITES,

BI'BXS, KCALM,
and all other bodily acb.

And pallia.

rim CEITS I BOTTLE.
Ho)i bj all DruorM. ao4

tWrm. Jtraeuuo la U
l4iffufa.

The Charlti . Voaator Co.
n trmuioii

Mt- -n, LL, Ca.

ROYAL PS&'it Xj

Absolutely Pure.

Thl powder never Trles. A marvel cl purity
(treDfth and w hfleftmeucs. 31 ore economical
than the ordinary kinds. aul cannot ! Bold in
eonietillon with the multitude "flow text, short
weight, alum or phosphate powik'rs. Sold nnly in
cam. Koval Hiking Fowi.ku Co., 1u6 U all st--

Y.

THE I Policy of
BEST
BEST AGAX2T3T

BESTAceiasnt

which i.'i to s:iv,

Perry Davis's Pain !(i!!sr

F:r: iVi'arutK'iit, m: "M:t t (Mctr ret
ttio lr"tiui I i. 'l l':tn ivtik-- aM nJiij-- ,
njcnt. nail it ft: red :r- in a b'irf. ti:i.c-.- '

rsrtain T. P. C-- r. Jr.. rf
Ma.ii', tzx:--- " F pn.;:i "M nt-i.

I kuuw ot no mcdiv ia; taa:isintoiiioctic."
'

PtvhI T..V-- : "T-Tti-

brin-- , 1'iiniM ;'it i,r-ii.- -, it ji nej;r fja'nl
tut-rl- rt a mm."

An accident mcy Laj'pcn ti:n rrov.-- .

Buy Pi'iutY Davi. V. Pax? KiLtrn
y f any Inv;;:it

i

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaint? arc Eoins:il:nns in their
tt:u- as those ailcct ins the tliror.t and lungs:

none so tritU"! with by the majority of f uUt-r-cr-

The ordinary coupii or cold,
Ierhai3 from a trilling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often but the liciniiing of a fatal
sickness. Avrn's Cnn.r.v I'ixtok.u, has
well proven its cliicacy in a forty years' ficlit
with throat and Inns diseases, and should Lo

taken in all cases without delay.

A Torrihlo Coiifili Cured.
"In1.'.;i tix'k a severe eol.i, which affected

my iuuus. 1 lia I a tvrrilde eor.U, and I'.isscd
liiiiht alter uhiiit without sleep, 'i iie
gave mc up. 1 tried AVKK's Cbmiiv 1'j.e-- T

it a I., which relieved iny Inn;, induced
sleep, ami afforded nio tile ret necessary
for the recovery of mv strenclh. lly the
continued use of the Itctokal n perma-
nent cme was effected. 1 am inw years
old. haie and hearty, and am satisfied our
CfiKKKY i'FCTonAi." saved me.

llORAfE FAtiinnOTUEE."
Rockingham, Vt., July 15, lsJ.

Oronp. A Mother's Tri)mte.
While in the country last winter my little

loy.tiirec ycaroid,wu taken illwith croup;
it seemed as if he. would die from strangu-la;;o- n.

one ol" the family si:L'Rest4:d the use
! .Wi n s CiiKitier J'kitokal, n bottle of

wliieh was ul'.vays kept in the house. This
was tried iu Kntaii and frequent doses, and
to our delight in less than hall an hour tho
little patient was breathinff easily. The doe-t-

said that the 'iii:nnv I'hctorai. had
saved inv darling's lite. Can you wonder at
our gratitude'.' Sincerely yours,

Nits. Kmma OrnNr.v."
1 33 West 12Sth St., ew York, May It!, f 2.

" I have nsed Ateii's Cnrnr.Y Pectoral
in liiv family for several yean, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for couyhs and colds e have, ever
tried. A. .1. f 'RASE."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 1J, lssi
" I suffered forcijht years from Timnehitis,

and alter trying many remedies with no suc-c-s- s.

I was cured by the irse of A vilt's Oik li-

ft Y 1'KrTOItAL. .Iosr.1'11 WALDLN."
Iiyhaiia, Jlis April D, Is?- -.

' I cannot sav enontrli in praise of AvrR's
Ciikkkv Pkctoral, beiievinar as do that
but for in use I should lonj; since have died
from Inns troubles. K. IIBAOUOS."

ruiesline, Texas, April 12, Iwi.
No case of an affection of the throat or

lnnps exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of Arm's Cnrrr.Y PrcroRAL,
and it will ahra;is cure when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

trepaked nr
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.jLowell.Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.
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Always the Bests
A LW AYS TIIEIIE4T,
SPICED MOUNTAIN CAKE

A Ditunots Cake.

if

To the yolks ol five eires. well beaten, add one
cap suarar, one-ha- cup tuiter, one lialt-u- sweet
una, one arnuomui arouua cinnamon, one i; ra-

ted nuinicir. then the whites ol two tuns well
beaten one and a hall cups Hour having iu it one
measure Manner fUninic Powder : bake In lellrease pans : when cold spread each layer with an
icinir made with the with the wuius of three
eaics neaten stid ana one ana a halt cups pow-
dered sunar. iulj 13

"f I TTA Tl te..ple are always oa the
I Lj lookout for chances to n

V V I cc'l, theirearninirs.and n
f X liJJ time become wealthy: those

who do not improve their opportunities remain in
f"TeTtJ- - w'eoflera prrcat chance to make mon-
ey, we waut many men, wvtnen. dots and Kirls
Ui work for as rhrht In their own lc. titles. Any
one can do the work properlv from the firrt s'jrt.
Tbe business will pay more than ten fines on1'nary waires. Expensive outfit furnished free. 1
one who entires tails to make money rapimyYob can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Fuil Information and
all that Is seeded sent free. Address Stikhos hCo., Portland. Maine. deeply.
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TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER

and MALARIA.liipnilvi sources arisi! f

thu of the Luiuan race. Tlieae
hyniiitoiiis indicate their cilntenee: Lo, oi
ApclUe. Ilowrls coillvr, Mtclc llead- -i

aikt, lullueia after eatluc, aversion la
xertiun or bav or mlntl, tracuiion

of food, Irritability of temper, Low
apii-its- , A Irrlluir of hnvlim nea;lrctel
nmp duty. JHaxluesa, sit tho

llrart, lpt a be lore thr e)'ea. hichly col
ortd I rlnr, .sTll'ATIO.', and

the use of a remedy thnt acts directly
on the Liver. AsaLlver medicine TlXT's
11 LI.S have no equal. Their action on tho
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all impnritiea throtiRli these three "acv-rncce- ra

of ttie syatem." proilucinfr
rlijresiion, reRnliir stools, a clear

skin and a vigorous body. TCTT'S F11.1.H
no nnusea or nor iuterfero

with ilailr work and arc a perfect
AH710OTE TO MALARIA.

KE FEF.I.S LIKE A M.W MAX.
" 1 have had PystM-psia-

, with Constipa-
tion, two venrs,nnd Imve tried ten ditlercnt
kinds of'pills, nnd TCTT'S are tho first
that have done me nny good. They bavo
tlraind mo out nicely. My nppctito is
splendid, food dicests readily, and I now
have natural paaj:c3. I feel like a new
man." W. 1. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. .

'll.Teryw!iere,tl.to. Oi1i'.44 irnmiySt..N.T.- -

tUlTS Kl
;mr Hair nt Wmsitrits changeil in.

stnntly to u I.I.O-.8- I'.I.At K by a Hingift it

of this: Die. .Sold by Druggists,
or sent expri'ssi on receipt of 5

Odi e, 44 .Murrav Street, New York.
L'TT'3 MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREF

S NOTICE.JllXilSTEU
uSFJKMATIOX HAY XOV. 15, lsst.
Not ice is tirrehy piven,to all persons concerned

as cit:i?e. creditors, or otherwise, mat me lei- - tne niitnest market prices, w e take occasion to
i lowing atcuuls huve passed register, and thaltha

same will te presenieu ior cinnrraaiion anu ai-- !
Iowa nee at an Orphan's Court to he held at Som-- !

erset N'lvemher l'A ls"3 :
1. Account ui A. K. and Herman Jubnsen. F.x- -

ecutois ol John Jehnsou. dee d.
". First amount ot Wm. S. Howlin, Executor

cl Wm. ilowlln dee'd.
3. Wtn and tinal account of W liliam Shaw

Trustee lor the sale of the Keal Estate of Josiafc
Tamieli II. dee'd

4. First and final account of Mary DeH. Hnb--
litell. Administratrix and Trustee lor the sale of
the la Estate ol Wm. L. Hotilltzell. dec d

6. First and bnal account ol .lacob Hefner.
ol 1 lizaoetti Kuuns, dec d.

C. First and nnal account of A. J. Ankeny,
Administrator ol David E Ankeny, deed

7. First account ol Win. 11. Frease and Jacob
V. ascheer. Administrators of A. J. CaseKer,
.led.

R. Am.iint of D. J. Rruhaker. Administrator
of Fhilfn Coleman, dee'd.

V. Final acount of Jacob Kelt, Sr., Adminis
trator ot John Witt, dec d.

1. First and final account of Deri A. Woneh,
Administrator of John Sala. dee d.

11. Final account of Daniel F.verllne, F.xecator
of Jacob Snyder, deceased.

V2. Aceoiiut of Simon Chorpennina;, Gnardian
of Klialielh Chorpennina;.
Keslster s Oliiee, I A. A. STL'TZM AN,

ih-l- . Vj lssi. I Kegister.

pt'IiLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
vilTiuo of an or;!fr .l t.ui of the i"1V t):ir; ul Situcrtt 4:o., V.i.t ty us

l. bc will esise to public sale on

t 1 o'o'tKjk r. m. . on iireuiir;.. titc lo'.lovrinz
l o.:;.ltr, Lite ihe iiruj-vr- o 11cm

"
v Sipe, iitx'ii

vi.. :

A U;i .r.iol ..T land fitu.aic In Jpaner town- -
in tv.umy. ni f'tfiini; l:t5vls ( Frd-sriok-

G' u.'er, Viili:i!.i i:. Hrutuii. Tnc!Ji;i? fialluslier,
ami oilier'. r j;ii ti'ijr acres, bivini; a new

ir.ime tiwolliny Iie, am! (fioi luru,
ati'l other ouiuuiMimrs !tierei!i crcctwl. Tl:r
are al.-u- i "0 a ies rtr-ar- liiu t.jliincp in itM oak
an-- pire i!':iiT, a( tt.t JUrre3frt mea-io- iHn i.
a a rm .1 ekirui: ot exculieui wuvier
an cu.il un tfev:

Tor. p.T cent of the purchase money to hcp.il l
as soon us ' he property is kmwked down, the bal-
ance ol l on continuation of sale, and one-thir- d

to rcm.tln a lien tor widow's dower, the in-

terest theieot to lie paid her annually, the bal-
ance in two e ju il annual payments, with iuterest
to insecure I bv Judgtneul ionils.

'.I. H.S1PE.
M 1CH AF.I SIPE,

Adinrs.el Henry Sipe, dee'd.

prisi.lCSALK
OF

YALUAV.U! HEAL ESTATE.
Hy virtut oi the Ktt will ami testament of ri;ir-rl?n- n

Tri-nt- . late ! the lnuTh of SciintTsrt,
tN'unty "t Suiienei, nd State ui Fcnneylvuni:i,
(tt'eaM"t, whit hha.o luly adiuitteil to

tii iilTsiinioit Ksecuton will expoee to
jiublic s;ile antj outcry un

SA TV 111) A V, SO YEMBEIl 10, 1883,
ui 1 (reltx'k p. m., at the Vart Hna? In Jai! i,

the valuahle Ken) Lflato. viz :

N. I. A curtain tract oflaihl fituat in Sotn-f-ri'i- 't

T'wp.liij. inerset Omtity. Pa., containiiig
inc hwihird ami twenty acrt!, morw r ls, r5m--
in.inly knwn as t lit Peter Pint farm,
iani oi amuei ftir. t. waiKer. ana
(itfiers. oriti hunlrel aiosol wbich im;ruvel
lartiiint; laO'!. anl twenty nore In jrum! tiinlMrr.
lipin-- wull watereil ami umterlaiil with a vaki.il ilc
vein ul uen, uui with a two story tramo

DWELLING HOUSE,
anl a lnr Imh tli' Teun erette.. Tl farm If

ut.4ut ot a mile -- t of iSorarrnet
li'irmmli, anJ M ia n'riet a ilC!irM
limine. PtpesPicn of Uecml t'aiik irivt'ntliis tall
ami ol the emirt: i'reiui?e(t April 1, 14.

Nn. 2. A certain traet ol lanil sttu.iteln Som
er?(t Twp., Sn,crtit M Pa., a)out on mii
(1'iui ncHs: tii Miiuewi, ra .on tne oii pianic huki,
intuinlntr t.ut 2u , more 4r lest part clear
el :nl v.ri in timlter. a1joinlnic lanlof V, V,

Jjhathan Koontz,and others.

One tlilnl in hunt I on delivery of Iel, the lal
a nee in tw eiuaf iinuiil payments, with interest,
payrm-iii"-- ie se cured by ju lament Ifoiitl or

oeit.

and

you

ferand

A
L.

SAVlVt lore chancinic
We L

oinifl pay you as
one make pay

tree. made
fast, Tri-- ',i

St. Nicholas.
KIMTKD --CILS. WARY VAPE9 I Mi K.

ffcTlie Kiw York nco 5all : "In the
iivaJitD'-ht- i of iinraortil lltenituro that threatens
the itnelriiiiK, uml
really nttr.u'MV. maif ji.idi' H riMjuired
an-- t. Ni holah Urn renohed a hihfr plntlurm
hu1 onnin;in-l- lur tliiH servke wider rusuurces in

ami !l
can anvcontcmiNiraricii. reterenee to wide re-

4 tiirr. in tirf Ntnl mo I.v r
Nirool .M never limrH tnllw Hliwt riI.iI K!t24.

by the extraordinary ol attractions which that
maunTin The lollowluir wili

some ol the leading contributors
Louisa Alcott, Trowbridire,

dipt. llalm:irll)orth ltnyesen,
si:iUii'c I'homiii'on, Stikton,

liudlcy Warner. .Miller.
Kli,l.e!li Stinirt I'helps, Whitney,

ii!i:m Huw: iitirue, t'elia Tioixter.
Mary Mhjm I.icui. Fred'k Seiiwatka,

Htno Hawthorn Hro
W. Cable, Clus. Inland.

Susan Fcnltnire ikioper. Whit
W. Siod.urd. )iiur,-h- .

and s.'or, distlni;ul.-he- d writers. The
best and illustrate the maga-
zine. It has been said that tlu reading

Nll llOLAS Is

"A LIBERAL EDUCATION"
r the lv.iys uul fortunate eimunh

hiiveii. n other botk M'rili(.ii ia in
so h:iily blended with recreation nnJ

aiiimeunat.
The j:ire Is 4.00 a yr or cents a number.

Uo,k nefff-daltir- postnia?irs
i fcul.riptiin remittance m;iy mude

Tl!KCK t K C'U. KtW lOUK, 1

PATENTS
obtaine.1. all business the V. Patent
lirtice, Courts attended for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the 1 Office,
PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVEtY, d

can obtain less lime thau those remote
from WASHINGTON.

tno-ie- l or drawlns: is sent as
patentability free ol chance: make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, the the Supt.
the Money inter Division, and the

ratent t'mce. circular, terms,
reierence clients own suite

address

C. A. & CO..
Opooslte Ptcatent Olllee,

WasldnirMn,

PUR

i

:

u. r or
nu to in

or

NEW GOODS !

For tie Fall aai Winter He
1NTOAV IJN STORE
Cashmeres. Silk Finished Suitinss. Velvets,

t'jncv Dress (rKls. Prints, ( tinuluiiis, t'liev-tot-

Cotton. Flaids, Flannels, Ldnseys,
Flannels, .leans, Sattinets,

l'siniers, Hosiery,
Doves. ,ITnderwear, Yarns,

Notions, Fancy tjoods.
Neck Wear.

Full Line of Choice Crocories,

Tobacco and Cigars,
IIAKDWAKE,

OUEENSWAltE,

BOOT IX nr.F.AT VAIUETY,

HATS and CAPS,
lartf and varied assortment,

CLOTHING,
Nails, Store l'ipe,

Tinware, Oils, Paicts,
Drugs, Dyes, Salt,

Flour, Meal and

will our alio keep stock everything
usually kept a well regulated general store, ail
ot which will sold, at rock tiottoin prices. Ail
kinds ot produce taken exchanue lor Kxis, at

thauk a Kencrous imldie lor the Uoer.il p.tironaae
nave receive.i since nave e minence! nusi

ness, and respectfully solicit a continuance ol the
same, those who have as vet dealt with
us, kiudlv ask to give a trial and con-
vinced.

profits anil quick returns. Is our motto.
D. W. Dl'MHACLD t.'U.,

Lav ansvilll, Pa tct. iu, l'.i.

o
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EGAL NOTICE.

2

To Kilns Unaity. Moses (Inaey. Raehel,
wttu Peter
e.mntv. Pa., Gnaiy, reiidinji;

Md.. Fanny.
with John resioin Preston
eoumv, W. Va . with

. H !Ue, reni.linir In Marshall
Aunty, tnwa. Daniel Onavy, dee d,
e : Siuuel Unaifry, John

Onauy, Noah Unaicy. lnaary.
Unaa-- (minor). Mary (inaicy. bally,

with W. Schrock, lydi;i,
with John !rant. all Somerset eountr.

Pa., and Joseph Onaicy. residiRK
Iowa, ehildren who was

with .laeob Header, now deceased,
viz : Catharine liender and

with I'rias Tresslcr. all ol Somerset I '
Jeremiah

Voder, residini; Moultrie l'o.. 111., children
llarharu, who was with Daniel

deceased, vis: now
who was with re- -
residing Illinois,

Lent residing Iowa. Polly
with Jonas Kautman reiddini?

Illinois, with David
Knalde, residence

h Sehroes;, reidina; in Until- -,

iiarhara. with Uriskry re-
siding In Illinois. Win. Miller, residing; Iowa,
Jacob Miller, residing In Oregon, and Abraham
Miller, resideneo I.eah,
who was with Abraham I.
now deceased, vis : Miller, John
Miller. Abraham Miiler, Miller, Joseph
Miller (minor), Caroline Miller,

with Jacob Zartoss, Mary,
with Jacvb Mausi,
Willi Samuel all Somerset Co.,

Pa., and Fanny, with David Vo-
der, residing in Knunas :

You hereby notitied that pursuance ot
a wrltot Issued out
Court Somerset Co., Pa., to directed,
will hold inquest the real estate Jacob
Onaijy, late ol twp., Somerset Co, Pa.,
dee at his late the 8th
day ot l'-- where caa attend it
you think

JOHN
SHKKirr's oppk'ic1 Shtrirf.

Sept. '.'6. ,18S. t
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Inter-
married KensinKer.

Intermarried
SlituliliauKh

Klijilieth. liu.Tmurrled
Kdenrille,

inter-
married iuterniar-rle- d

Waterl-
oo, oMathartne in-

termarried
Kliabeih.

intermarried

inleriuarrnd
Miller.lNith

HiKrhstetler,
Intermarried

Waterloo. in-
termarried

intermarried
unknown, inter-

married

unknown,
intermarried

inter-
married intermar-
ried Catharine, intermar-
ried

intertnairied

partition Orphans'

Thursday,
November,

SPANOLF.K.

Somerset

t'oc

tract the
meex ,t nome tne in. i 5

i dustrlous. Kedt bu.ine?s now he-- 1 leite of
the pahlic. Capital not need- - hut

-- liihandI.xecutorsot Har,im you. Men,
wanted everywhere PT Kallon

or Klve your whole
'ner business will nearly Noha(.szi.ms rt)n nova an can to enormous by eniraulnic at

j once. Costly outtu and terms Money
easllv anil honoraldv. Aildress

KV DO

Tribune

vitally wholt-gfuue- ,

announces

Mayne

Ch;'.rlr Joaquin

limii;.',

.lolind.

euarravers

strut'Lluii

patents

county,

('anton

Olass,

Oanvtt eounty,

children

Kanny,

Sally, widow,

Leah,

children
Miller,

Maut,

resideneo,

business:

Aucuna, "Maine
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Beaver College and Musical Insti-
tute,

For Younj I..nlie(s.
Session Opens Jan. 3, 1883.

Reiiutitultv and Hcallhlultv Trfate.l. evtjnive

Chop.

lnav,

Summit

j' Increasee In popularity
i'i: every as ladies find ft

I; ?i Ti: KOUTA

PERFKt'T FITTIXS
ever worn. Mcr-- j

ER PAR

0
b

lntermarrieii

Amanda,
Catharine,

Intermarried

rifFVT

Winter

KF.lt

MARTIN SCHJEFER,

Booh Binder,
Locust OsDssSte St. JcSa's S;iL

.Tnlinsfrnvn, " Jra.r -- -- .

,

.

;

.
.
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AJjL kinds of
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AT jLOWF-S- T BATES.

Old Books Re-Bonn- cl

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desirlne; bound obtain prices
ll.T

"r"1 f.!le r,,e
ar.

h. Ill 1,'.,.,
ma. In whnr.li. .TtireHB One WAV Will be lialU On

all orders. All needed InS'Tination can be
obtained at Hkkald otliee.

nuvl&.

lr.nt. oovsand itirls

telrU
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time,
.aai.imi

Kr.uik

day,

Tha

books

larite

(Omtinued from latt met.)

How Cases ere Made.

This process of w iuvtiitdl

br James I lass, who utartcl in l'Hbiiic.--s in

l?t, nnd the mcthiHis ar.il tiK. i.s in

these watch are coverel ly
patents. ThU is the or.li wiU-- eo- - rii'
under this proast. Yor Many yer.rs the

lliese gi,ils was ov.-i-

to c:lar aatait "plat'.-l-" K'xhIs,

!i::t the public k.ir;u 1 thai ih
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Summit Distillery.

I.ornteil on nnin I.ln Pilts
II. A O. K K.. ttaiiN aavlnsDray iuic.

start

Special.
Itealers

;iPLlHEALTHCORSET

fn'r.edt0,?.1r,r.n7e0hnvy

AT $3.00 PER fOR
THAN PURCHASED

SLAUGHTER HOUSE BONE DUST.

--ajstx) PHospHATr

Wharf BALTIMORE,

GET THE BEST!
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